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. TERMS.- - V"
Iht JoiRXAL is published every Vclncsd ay,

at OXB Dollar axd iirxr Cbsts per annum in
advance, or Two Dollars within the year.

Ad vcrtisenienU inserted at fifty cent per square,
of twelve lines, for the first, and twenty-liv- e cents
for each additional insertion. A hbcrul deduction
made to those who advertise byJ ho year.

The 'Terms' will be strictly adhered to.
No paper discontinued without payment of ar-

rearage, unless at the option of the publisher- -

SALE A two-stor- y frame House, with a
FOR acre of land adjoining, situate in Law-

rence township, on tho road from ClearGold to
Curwensville, about 1 miles from CJeartield. For
terms apply to Zebad La head, Lawrence- town-ehi- o.

or to the subscriber. -
L.JACKSON CRASS .

, Clearfield, Pa.june-- t - - ,

SALE, TWO BUILDING LOTS in the
FOR of Clearfield ; several BUILDING
LOTS and PASTURE AND WOOD LOTS, contain-

ing from three to ten acres each, near tho borough
ofClcarficld. -

Also soveral fesirablo FARMa ami pieces of
TIMBER LAND, in various parts of tho county.

Terms accommodating. Apply to
L.JACKSON CEANs.

'
AprilJ8, 18jC. ClcUrfioldPa.

rJmrOR'S NOTICE. Notice is hereby
eivon to all persons interested in the distri-

bution of Joseph! Clar- -
of moneys in the hands

ren, Guardian of Morgan, minor child of Iho- -

mas Morgan, late of Decatur township, Clearfield
county, doe'd. that Friday tho 15th day of August
loib" at my offico in Clearfield, has been appointed
as the time and place of auditing accounts, and
making distribution of the proceeds aforesaid. .

July 2, 1306. K. S. DUNDY, Auditor. -

MARE. A black mare with white
STRAY down the face, supposed to be about 5

years old, was found trespassing on the enclosed,
improved lands, of the subscriber, in Curwenville,
r'loa.-fit.l.- l nonntv. on or about the 7th of June, in
stant. The owner is requested to come forward.
prove property, pay charges, ana Whe cer awoj.
or she will be disposed of as the law dire.-ts- .

S- - G. PYLES.
Curwensville, Jane 25. 1856-2-

ll'RV LIST for August term, commencing the
aJ Cd Monday, Ibth day.

GRAND JCROKS.
Ttnmd d.-- . John Youns.
itrdforl. John J. Kvler, Alex. Forccy,

Juhn Stewart, Sr., Isaac Kline, Thomas Ross,
Andrew Peters.

Bell. Lewis J. HurJ.
Ttrndv Juserih Lines. Jr.
ClearflelJ. Jon. Boynton, John Winslow,

Georgo W. Rbecni.
, Cbcbt. Armstrong Curry, Hugh Gallahcr

, Fergusou. William L. Moore.
Goshen. Epliraiiu Shaw.
Girard. Francis LI ugar.
HWnn K. D. Patterson.
Jordan. George L. Thompson, John Curry,

Alfred D. Knapp.
, Morris. M. li. Denning.

Penn. Elisha Fenton. :

Pike. Alexander Caldwell.
traVebre jubous.

Beccaria. Lemuel Root, Samuel Sn-.itl- i, Jr.
John Lit.

: T5p11 John Baker.
Rnvtri Thrlps Sloan. Jonas reters, David

Tl.-xri- l Jr.
Bradford. William Graham, Jr., Michael

Soult. Alexander Livingston, John Crowell,
17.1in Khirpv. Sr.

Brady. K. W. Moore, Thomas Taylor, Na- -

than Peoples, Jos. rostletnwaue, junnrm
rr. Peter Asbeafc-lter- .

Kurnside. Samuel Sebring, John Hender
son. Georffe Horton.

rhPKt. William Somcrville, James Curry.
Covinston. David St. Clair, John Mulson
Curwensville. Isaac Bloom, Joseph Peters
Clearfield. William Alexander.
Decatur. Russell Showalter, Samuel Mc-Clarr-

John Geartrart.
Girard. And. Murray, Nicholas Roussolot.
Goshen. Matthew Tate, Isaac W. Graham.

' Jordan. Robert M. Johnson.
- Knox. James Cathcart.

Karthaus. Oliver Moore.
' Lawrence. Lewis C. Garden, Jac. Hoover.

Morris. Daniel Beenis.
Pike David Dale, Jacob Leidick.
Penn. Greer Bell, Jr.
"Woodward David Hisrh, Wm. B. Alexan-

der, John Roles, David Ginter.

IONICS WON'T DO ! They never did do

never will. It is because they don t touch the
CAUSE of the disease. Tho CAUSE of all ague
and bilious diseases is tho atmospheric poison cal-

led Miasmaor Malaria. Neutralixa this poison by
its NATUKAL ANTIDOTE, and all diseases cau-

sed by it disappears at once. Rhodes' i'evcr und
Ague Cure is this Antidote to Malaiia. and more-

over it is a perfectly hann!es3 mediciiw. The cer-

tificate of the celebrated chemist. J. R. Chilton,
if New York, to this effect, is attached to every

bottle ; therefore if it does no go jd it can d no
harm.

This is more than enn be said of Quinine. Arsen-
ic, or any tonic in existence, as their use is ruin-
ous to the constitution and brings on DUJH AG UK.
which never allows u person to fell perfectly well
l'orasingle moment. In illustration of these truths
I annex some extracts from a letter just received
from aPhvsicinn:

GEORGETOWN. OHIO. March 17, lt'.. ;

J AS. A. RHODES, Esq. Dear Sir: Yours of
2d inst. is at hand. Tho. Cure arrived late last
vcar and the difficulty in getting any one to try it
Was greatly increased from the fact that ft remedy
had been introduced which was growing in favor
with tho public, as being better than using Qui-

nine, not knowing, I presnine the romedy they
used to esca pe taking Quinine, contained the dru
itself ! Tho remedy, (known as Tonic,"')
would invariably break an aguo.bnt it did not cure
it, as it would return with renewed vigor. This
one circumstance I deemed in your favor, if I
could institute a. test comparison between it and
your cure. The following is tho result: Three
persons took your "cure,'' all of which were cases
of "Quotidian Intermittent Fever,7' of many weeks
standing. They had tried quinine, and other rem-
edies, occasionally missing a chill, but it was (as
in all such cases) slowly wearing thern out, and
laying tho foundation of other and" severer mala
dies. J did succeed in effecting a radical euro in
all three cases with your remedy, after 'Smi;h"a
Tonic1' had failed. I think there will be no diff-
iculty now in giving to your "Cure" the vantago
ground of any other remedy now in use here. tc.

WILLIAM JiUCKNEK, M. I).
Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote to

Malaria, the only harmless remedy in existence, is
equally certain as a preventive, as a 'cure." Take
it when you feel thechill coming on, and yon will
never have a single one. JAS. A. RHOADS,

Proprietor, Providence. R I.
For sale by Druggists generally. apr23-3- m

A MOXEY MAKING TRADE FOR
OXE DOLLAR.

JEFFRIES S MANUAL OF PROFITABLE A

USEFUL TRADES. ARTS AND OCCUPATIONS,
WITHOUT A MASTER, IS NOW READY FOR
SALE. This is one of the most valuable little books
of the times, to all persons out of employment,
as a number of money making trades and arts, can
be learned without a master, beeide all the genu-
ine and popular receipts, and instructions of theday, for the manufacture of tho most beneficial,
and saleable articles, now in common use. Any
S??r-or7'J-d-iBB,0.?-

e
d"1Iilr P !'id, toUrarjutd Co.. Pa.. or to A. II.Buma, Tyroue , JSlair Co., Pa., will receive aopy by return wail.

olnr!f?y. forw'diniC twenty-fiv- e cents,C jKrriues. will receive by returnmail, one of the three following instructionsHow to make the celebrated artificial Honey.How to raise double f aUcrops, kiuds of Te;?cta.bles. wuh little cipense, and how to eatch all theolvcs Foxes. Minks and Muskrals in the neigh-
borhood Any pt-reo- forwarding fifty fcntd. willreceive the whole tbreo by return mailJune 4, 185wly.
VAL1 SALT'liZT miftntirtr aP C iJ Ground Alum caU, P.IrVis'b.

ni'trvi tvri' I
. AMBROTYPisT DAOCERREOTYriST,

CLEARFIELD, PA. .

n..n. I.U rnaiilenco mi 2'1 Mrect, one dnor
South of Mtrrcll and Carter's Tin-war- e establish
ment. J'lnt:lJ

1U lUUilUUW.111 AM W. I
- 1 8 5(1.

OLD CORNER STORE OF
X A. M. IMLLr?. 1 JU.T NOW

JIKTXO CKAMMJuJJ with a choice selection of
seasonable goods, .' '

A T TUU PURCHASERS O VX TRUES.
READr-MAD- E CLOTHING in great variety and

of the choicest qualities.
A largo variety ol cnoiue sjiL..i? cj.i.--'- ,

will be sold at city prices. , ."" '
Fome beautiful C It A PK and Pummcr LKOCUAL.

Shawls, which will be sold very low. . - '
HOOTS & tHOES in treat variety, lower man

they have ever been offered in this county.
lANCl UU"Ua eitreinciy low i iwv--.

tho most beairtif'ul pntterns.
CALICOES at lO llUA l per yara, warrauieu

fast colors and full width. i,.'-,.,.-i'PL1JASK CALL and tximiur. MY
brforevurcliasiitzrlxriclivrr. 1 -- A-V

iv motto, and lam jmiy uanrmmm iu
titan any niteeise,

not with itaniiiug "20 rt. Jeaitiwurth 3U.
All kinds of marketing, boards anu sningies iu- -

ken in exchange for poods. -
N. I). A few beautitul ioM 15roocUCfl ana ueuis

Breast-pin- s, gold and silver huntnig-cas- e patent
lever watches, Ac, very low fr the Kcady Khino

p. s. !

Just call at your leisure. I've got good? enough
to doyou all. so that onecan tgeia-neaa- nnnincr.

junull, aH-- t. ft. i"- -

"FE AV GOODS!
SPRINO AND SUMMER GOODS!

fflHE subscriber haj? just received a large and
JL weli eclecteit siock oi new goons ui uiuioh

every description suitable for the .season. Ho re-

spectfully invites all who wish to buy good Goods
at Cue lowest prices to call at the sign of the.

"CHEAPEST GOODS."
Approved country produce taken in exchange

for good. '

Persons wishing to purchase, nnd rocoive a fair
equivalent fur their mouey, will do well to give
hm) a call.

JScmi-inbc- r the siSn of the CHEAPEST GOOD?,
on Market street, and call and be convinred that
there is truth iu the words thereon inscribed.

WM. r. IKW1N.
Clearfield. Pa., mnv 14. lS5rt.

IMPORTANT NEWS !

FIACE DECLARED IS EURQFE!!
-- Rj the latent arricah from Europe

rnilE important iirtellieneo has been received
B ' that Peace is about being declared. This has

had the effect of reducing price on not only pro-
visions, but unou Goods of all description:?. The
undersigned have, therefore, taken advantage of
this propitious time to purchase an extensive and
well selected stock of -

spki.m; ani summer ;oods,
which they arc determined to sell at the most rea-
sonable prices. Their stock is extensive, embra-
ces EVERY VARIETY and STYLE of LADIES'
and GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, to which they would
call the attention of the citizens of Curweusvillo
and surrounding country.

Thev have connected with their establishment a
BOO T A M) Sjro E MA A UFA C TOR V'.wL ich
is under the superintendence of the well-know- n

Joseph Williams. They will thus bo enabled to
.supply their customers and all others with every
variety of Roots ami Fftnr.t at as reasonable pri-
ces as they can be procured elsewhere. Their
work will be made in the neatest and most dura-
ble manner, which will recommend itself.

All of our stock will bo disposed of CHEAPER
THAN THE CHEAPEST for CASH, all kinds of
Lumber, Country Prodnee. Hides. Ac . Ac.

npiit-Su- i Jl'J.VltLUS t TKS Elt'h.
F.nwATtn roTr.i.irs. wtlmam tf. f.v k.

HOWS TILE TIME
- FOR BARGAINS!

NEW GOODS AND NEW TRICES !!

'Qm'ci: sales and small profits'.'.'.''
f T AYINU just returned from the East. I would

JL inform my old customers and the public in
general, that 1 am now receiving and opening at
my stand'' a splendid assortment of Spring
and Summer Goods, which I will sell a little lower
than any goods heretofore wild in Clearfield,

which will be found
MANTILLAS, a large assortment atexceedingly

low pries. .

SI LKS. at from 70 cents to 1 .25 cents per yard.
GI XGHAMS, at from 1 1 cents to 2j cents per yd.
CALICOES, at from 5 cents to I2i ets per yard.
SHAWLS a good article of Shawls, at from 0- -i

cents to ; 10. each.
BONNETS A large lot at from 50 cents to S-- J

LADIES' GAITERS for 1.50 worth 2..
Boots. Shoes and Slippers at from 62i

cents to 1.25 cents per pair.
LADIES' will please call, as I have almost eve-

rything in tbeir lino, at extraordinary low rates.
GENTS' Boots. Shoes and Gaiters at very low

VPtCS.
MUSLINS, nt from 0 to 12j ecu Is a yard.
JEANS, at 2i cent a yard worth 40.
CLOTHS Black, Blue. Olive, Green, and other

colors, very cheap.
CASSLMERES P.hick and a variety of Fancy

colers tif the laiest styles.
VESTINGS a great varictyof fancy nnd plain.
SUMMER CLOTHS. Casshneres, Trimmings, nnd

in short, a variety of almost, all sorts of Gentle-men-

and boys' wear. ,
Call soon, while you can have an opportunity to

select from the whole slock.
All the above, and a great variety of other goods

can be purchased at the very lowest prices FOR
CASH, as I have determined not to bo undersold.

may2t'56 . RICHARD MOSSOP.

QL tENsY. ARE A superior lot of Fancy
and Common Qucenswaro now opening
nnd for sale at the most reasonable nricr'a

atthestoro of RICHARD MOSSOP.

ff HATS'. HATS I! Ritdiai"difosso71s now"7e
ceiving and opening a fine lot of Spring
and Summer Hats of the latest styles, which

be will sell at prices from 12j cents to 5.UO. - .

CLOTIIINCi! 1.000 Dollars worth of ,
Clothing at your own pri- - 4

ces, at the cheap atore of J jf
may 21 RICHARD MOSSOP. I

rFISH! ITS II Superior Mackerel and
i .oiiisn just received nI opening at thecheap Cash store nf Riidmnl M nnn in

Clearfield. may 2100

"ILACK, Imperial nnd Young Hyson f1?- Teas of the best quality to be had at '3; $
the lowest each rice at . MOSSOP'sl

HARDWARE and Cuttlcry just received
and now oponing at Mossop's chenp cash
store in Clearfield i -

t niny2l ;

UMBRELLAS and Parasols, a largo assortment
patterns, to be had cherp at r

may21'56 - - ' 5I0SS0P S
"jTOLASSES Best Syrup at 00 cents a gallon at
1TJL Jmay2I . - . MosSOP'S.

a nioderato advance at
may!4'56J -- WM. F. IRWIX ?

I71ISII. A lot of superior Mackerel and-rTp- i

just received and for sale bvVijH
mayl ll WM. F. IRWINV &asieW

BACON" ! On hand and for sale, a lot of first
Shoulders and Sides, at the sign

?Lho 'CHEAPEST GOODS."

I nL'ST TWO-HORS- E CARRIAGE in
Clearfield county for salo low for cash byJune2j A. M. HILLS.

5(M) (WW) H aiN'LES wanted by A.

the lowest
"ark r,nco win be raid In Goods at

county. Ijune25-- tf

nil iirtiEianwM
S VLE. Tho subscriber offers for sale

ITIOR farm, containing about l2 acres, with
2i acres cleared and under good cultivat.on,

having thereon erected one 2 -- tory house and
barn, situated one and a'.half miles above Clour-fiel- d

town, oppofito tho new bridge, tor terms
apply to tho Sub5.-ribe- r on tho rrcmjxe.. ,

HOi 1.M1LOmay I l- -tf i

RECEIVE!, A PPLENDTD
TUST OF NEW BOOKS. STATIONARY,
FANCY ARTICLES. CONFECTION AWES, TO-

BACCO, CKiAKS. and DRUGS of all kinds, at
.t ROBINS' LiITERARY DEPOT, ,

SHAW'S ROW, Clearfield, Fa.
THE latest publications always on hand, or pro-

cured to order. Putnam. Godey. Graham. House-- l
ii it' i iAUi;n'd v.ili I.iin ItnT-riA- r. Pi:teron.IlOl'l lOIU3, .V"ii " -- r t -- --

and. all tho other , Mugaemes fttrniahed JlonlhlJ
at Publishers-- rriccs. -

He would especially call tho attention of 'lovers
..r , l' i.; i .. rr.. ufa.tf of tnli!UMa and cl- -
Ul IUQ iu ' ' ' ' .

gars, which cannot be surpassed in this region,
consisting of the best quality of Leaf,
"lilacK rV tuvcuuwii, 'iiiother tobaccos: Ilavaua, Kegalia, Principe. Plan-

tation, Spanish. Half-Spanis- and ' A few more
.. . . . l ..1. .t'I un.lleft ' cigars.; Also a gooa sioen oi -j- ni".-. "- -

unc-cu- i. ,

11.. ui.ml.I nlsn poll ntiontion to tho fact that be
has iust opened a lurjre assortment of

ninii rm-MifAl- AM) DYE STUEFS,
V "1

which ho will sell cheaper tb an any other estab-

lishment in tho County. THOMAS ROUINS.
November It, ln.o. .

"JVEW GOODS: The undersigned has just re-- X

ceived a large nssortmeut of
NEW GOODS,

at his store in
KA R Til A ITS,

which he offers for sale cheap for cash or country
produce. F. P. HURXTHALL.

September 5. 1S."5.

TXCHANtiE INSURANCE COMPANY',
JLli No. 11, Merchants' Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.
This Company, with an muplo Capital, well se-

cured, is prepared to effect Insurances in Clear
field, and adjoining Counties, on terms as uocrai
as consistent with the safotv of the Company.

jno. Mcdowell, Jr..
Oct. 3. lSjj.j Secretary.

AVID S. PLOTNER Respectfully informsD his old friends and the public, that ho h:is
obtn lucd the services of a good Cutter ana woi

as a foreman in the business, nnd
he is now prepared to attend to any orders in his
Line of work on the most accommodating terms and
fchort notice, and will have clotliiugon hand at all
times, such as dress coats, frock coats, vests, and
pantaloons of their own manufacture, and good
material at tho lowest prices. With a wish to ac
commodate, ho soiic-it- a share of patronage.

New Washington. May 9, 1S55.

P. NELSON & CO.,J filorrix Toiruxliip, CiCarJitJd Co., Pa.,
Would respectfully inform the citizens of that vi
cinity that they keep constantly on' hand a largi
assortment of
I)ry Gao ls. IT.irJ-M'iir- e. Qiiffiixirarf. (1 rorerirs,
Coiilcclionaric. Hats & Cups. Roots A-- Siors,

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store, which they are determined to sell low fur
cash, country produce, or lumber.

August 1, I .").).

fVlU'IlANS' COURT SALE By virtue of
VJ' an order of the Orphans Court of ( Icarficld
county, there will be exposed to public sale at New
Washington, on Miturday the 20th day of July
IS.ili. at 2 o'clock. P. M., a certain lot of land, siiu-at- o

in Chest township. Clearfield county, begin-
ning at a hickory on Chest creek, e. 52 perches to
a cucumber, n. 12 deg. o. 0 perches to lnekorv
down, north 47 deg. west 10 pervhes to post, w. 1"!

perches to w. oak on Chest creek, thence up the
creek to the beginning, containing zl acres more
or less. late the estate of Jonathan I'enrce. Ucceas.
cd. TERMS, cash. JESSE HI TTON,

JOHN UYERS.Jr.
SAMUEL WEAVER.

July 2. 1S5I) It Adm'rs of .1. Pcarce

4kRPIIANS' COURT SALE. By virtue o
V-- F an order of sale, issuing out of the Orphans
Court of Clearfield County, there will du exposed
to 1'ublm Sale, at l ennsville. on Wednesday, An
gust 13th. I860, nt 2 o'clock. P. M.. the followiu
described property, late the estate of James Moore
deceased. -

NO. I. A certain tract or piece of land, situate
iu Penn township, Clearfield county, beginning at
a post on the township road and eorncr of lot of
Jos. Russel, und thence extending along said lot
south 25 deg. w. Ill perches, thence along lot a of
Jos. Russel. John Russel and Elisha I'cnton. s. tij
deg. e. 17 perches to a post, thence s. 2.) deg
w. 1 00 perches to a post. wes.t 50 perches to a post
north J57 perches to a post. n. 25 deg e. 'M perches
to a post. n. 65 deg. w. 5', perches to stones, n. 25
deg e. 3'J perches to a post, s.05 deg. c D.'l perches
to a post. f. Ai deg. w.-- 2. perches to a post and s
05 deg. c. 7 perches to the place of begi nning. con
taining 50 acres 107 perches. Ihe improvements
are about - acres cleared andnndcr tence. with a
vonng orchard thereon. The balance of the land
is well timbered with pine, and is about 3 miles
trom the river.

NO. 2. An undivided moiety or half part of a
irnci or piece oi iana unjoining .o.i. ne

ginning at stones, theneo cxteirding alang No. 1

s. 65 deg. e. 5!) perches to a post. s. 25 deg. w. 71
perches to a post, n. 05 deg. w. 92 perches to a su-
gar and thence n 25 deg. e. 100 perches to stones
and place of beginning, containing 42 acres 135
perches.

TERMS. One-thir- d of the purchase money to re
intin charged on the premises during the lifetime
ot Jane vt rigglesworlu, (late Moore.) interest tav
able semi-annuall- and the balance to be paid as
follows : One-four- th thereof at the time of sale,
one-fourt- h on confirmation of sale, and one-ha- lf in
one year, with interest, to be seenred bv bond and
mortgage. JOHN RUSSEL,

July 2. I Sort. Trustee. Ac.

ri YRI AL LIST, I'OR AUtJUST TEluT,
A lS."rt, (commencing on the third Monday, ISth

day of the month )
D. Michaels. vs. Pearce's Adm'rs,
II. Philip's Ex. vs. Reams t Kef hart,
il. W. Hickman, '. vs. William Bloom,
Yaleutinc Krisc, . vs. David Horn.
S. Heggcrty. . vs. Mathers t Boynton,
Ferguson & Alexander. vs. S. T. Ralston,
J. M. Leonard ct al, vs S. M. Quiglcy ct al,
Kelly A Dickerson, vs 11. B. Miller,
F. P. Hurxthul 4 Bro. vs B. A P. Lownsberry,
Mtiehell, vs Tor.er ct al.
Torbct ct al, , I. , vs- - A. Caldwell,
George Ross, vs Samuel Clark,
B. Hartshorn, vs J. L. Widemiro,
Cuinmings X Muhafley, vs I. Gorman,
A. P. Ormand, vs William Bloom, .

P. W. Barrett. "vs Eiua Irvin,
Mitchell, vs Montclius,
II. Philip's Ex. . . . vs D. Kephart,
Flood A Miller, vs Miller A Smith,
Jacob Arnold, vs S. J. Thompson.
F. fc G. Miller, vs Irwiu A Hymau,
B. D. Hall A Co. vs Isaac Gaines.
John Campbell, vs Edmund Williams.
Corbin A Brother, vs F. P. Hurxthal fc Bro.
Mc'.ionegal, vs I. Gaines.
Irwiu & Hynian, vs Blauehams,
Joel Cadbury and wife, vs D. Brittou et al,
J. Smith, vj II. Brussler.
Lucas. vs Davis Pownal,
Patchin uso Kuntz, vs J. M. Cummius,
J.Arthurs, vs J. Ellir.ger.
D. Bitter. vs F. P. Hurxthal,
A. V. Cooper, vs A. Cook,
J.Hoover, - vs M. Forcce,
R. Wallace, vs Thomas E Miller,
Wilson, vs Mahatfcy et al,
Gos3, ' yg Goss & (Joss.
Joel Cadbury and wife, vs Stone, Powoll ct alJ. Thompson, vs Chase et al,

'

Y.. Barto A Thorn, Ex'rs, vs T. Carson,
McGhee use Gapou, vs Jos. Met; hoe's Ex'rs,
John Draueker. vs B. Hartshorn.
S. Crow ct al, vs John Overdorff.
T. A Susanna Woods. vs Wm. L. Moore. '

Aaron Byers and wife, vs John Shoff and wifo,
M. llileman. vs Lydia Wall ,t Eason,
II. B. Swoopc; vs Thomas Mahaffey.
M. Nolin, vs John M. Chase,. ' .
John Stiles, vs William Bloom,
Bowman. vs William Bloom, "

Ingal'g Adm'rs, vs Scott A Brockway,
William Irvin, . vs II. Ii. Swoope.

j"'jl3 - WM. PORTER. Proth y.
E UOOI TWO-HORS- E WAGON for sale by

;,IJune2J A.M. HILLS.

K. WRIGHT, MERCHANT. ss EXTEN
. IYE DEALER IN LLMiiKR, Second Street

one duor south of his residence, Clearfield, Pa.
Clcarlicld, .Marcii n. isjj. .

wirv, T ti. nn.ljir!r,if.1....... ....... lorfs leave t
JJ I, 'I V - 3 4. iim -- n " . .

V inform his friends that he has removed his
TonriT awn CTTft-- KTfi'R'E .

from Row," to his new building, opposite
the Office of James Wriglyi and two doors south of
theOmcot. n. Ji.itni:TT. iisi.

He still keeps con.tantly on hands, every "rano.
1 ..r T .u.liid iilnn.nrl. all Mr.nilllllkS. it. . McU S

fancy shoes and gaiters, with an excellent assort- -

moiit of heavy worK. flit mnpieu " "v
. Hi hones his

friends will call at his NEW STORE, and ex
am ino his Stock. " ' ' '

Boots and Shoes made to order, ana inwiing
done as heretofore. IbAAL JOJINtlA- -

Clearfield. Jnne 27, IS.i j. --
.

ULTCTI & Ilb.iftKK, would rcspecuuiiyGi inform the citi lens vt Clearfield, and public
i...r ... . iiavn. . entered into

m'lll .uij 'i 1 j
KU,P ' -

CAUIXET MAKIXO RUSTXESS,
and keep constantly ou nana, nnu mnnuiaciure

at the lowest prices, every ninety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Breakfast, aud Centre Tables, beuing,

W riting, awl H asli-tava- s, jvaauguH'j, um
'i .. i in, in lip.lm' rtids I '. ' '

Mahogony nnd Cane-bottome- d Chairs. Bureaus
Sofas. Lounges, tc, tc .,',.''A, 4'.,.,rfild. .. . ........nttotlflod. On lllC SllOl't- -

VUUIH3 IUHUU II 1. 1 i u i i

est notice, wiih a neat hearse, and appropriate
ucctunpatiymenai. .

House Painting done on inc snoricsi noiiof.
1 n .1 iraH.r.Mii, enn n. fnrnierlv iiaUTil- -

ed by John tlulich, mcaily opposite tho Jew Store,'
Cieartield, i a - V;...;.,,

May 22, '55.-- 1 y. . IAN ILL Bl-.- Nl-.it-
.

Cast your Brt.vl i'on tlm IVotrrs. for ajtfr wtty
itiiii if shell find it.

A Certain Curo for all Kheam-ati- s Paint.
DON ' r I'livilKVN nt T THV IT. IT CANNOT FAIL.

E. C. ALLEN'S
COXCEXTRATEJ) ELECTRIC PASTE.

AM .Alt A1UAN PAIX EXTR.VfTon. FOU MAX i HOKSi;.
Coiiiiricrlil irrurrd trrrordiiisr to Jsnr.

SMAL . JAR 50 CENTS, LARGE JAR SI.
FMilE Electric Paste acts uHin the Muscles Ten-J- L

dens, nnd upon the wholo nervous system, re-

moving torpidity and producing n healthy action
of the blood. There being no volatile mutter in
its composition, it remains in action uutil itnecom
plishes its work. It cannot loso its strength, and
is altogether harmless, its constituent parts being
entirely vegetable.

WHAT WILL IT CURE?
Wc answer Rheumf.tic Pains, when everything

else fails. Cramps. Cholio, Coughs. Chilblains,
Burns. Scalds, Sprains. Headaclie.Toolhnche.Snol-lin"s- ,

Uruiscs. Sores. Ringworm.Tetter, Stiff Joints,
Contracted Chords, Fresh CiUs.Ulccratcd Sores. and
all Scrofulous Diseases where external remedies
can bo used. Sore Throats. StrT Necks, ic.

WHAT IT WILL CURE for Horses' and Cattlo.
Sweeny, Spavin. Fistulas, Poll Evil. Wiudgalls,

Ulcers. Cliolic, Sprains. Collar and Saddle Galls.
Stono Bruises, Stiff Joints, Vcrtijj'i, Spliuts and
Running Sores.

J'yNonc genuine but those having the words
"E. C Allcii's Concentrated Jilectric Paste, o' Ara-
bian Pain Extractor. Lancaster. Pa..'' blown in tlie
bottle rLouk out for counterfeits. Boa t for-
get to ask for ALLEN'S.

Letters upon business, address. 1'. C. Allen, care
of II. A. llockafield A Co., Lancaster. Pa.

rSTor sale nt the Drug Store of Charles D.
AVatson, Clearfield, Pa., and country storekeepers
and Druggist throughout the Mato m iyl jn-l- y

TEW ARRIVAL.
11 A. V J. PATCHIX,
Have just received a new and splendid assort
ment of Goods the best that was ever brought in
to-th- upper end of Clearfield County. They in
vite their friends and the public generally to give
trie in a call. wLero tliey will nnd ait kinds ot
goods usually kept in a Country Store

Come and examine our stock wc charge noth-
ing for the exhibition. .

AARON PATCH TN.
JACKSON PATCHIN.

Burnside. Nov. 2, 1355.

VALUARL-- PROPERTY FOR SA I.E.
I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,

Blair Co. Pa., commonly known as the Tyrone
lity jiotel. comprising ni touows:

One largo three storv- - brick house. Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finished oft" in complete style. A
large and fxtcusivo stable, an excellent wash
house and other necessary There
is also, on the same Lots, one frame house, with

attached, now renting for ono hun-
dred and thirty dollars per annum. Tho whole
stands upon three valuable Lots as in the plot, of
said town, and attords several very eligible loca-
tions for store, offices. Ac. Ac The whole will be
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-
siring an investment, or speculation, now is the
cnance. l rivatc reasons cause me to sell this val-
uable property, which is every day increasing in
value. Inqunc ol Caleb Guyer, or the sul.scnber

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City, Sept. 10, lS55.-t- f.

JT A DIES' Handkerchiefs, all Linnon. forsalc by
JLi June 13. '55. il. MOSSOP.

rEV HOTEL: The old SKimiNc. IIulse,' at
XI itJSY WAollIKUTOa,
has been and by the undersign'
ed, who respectfully solicits a share of public pat-
ronage.

He is well provided with house room and rood
stabling, and intends keeping a Temperance Houso.
at which he will always endeavor to make his
guests feel nt home. JOHN S1IETTER.

August 1. 155. tf." .

J I! W A R R I V A L. The undersign... Ii.--.a

just received a large stock of
NEW GOODS,

adapted to the season, consisting of
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. QUE E N W ARE,

HARDWARE. CON FECT ION A RIES,
NAILS. HOLLOW-WAR- E,

CEDER-WAR-

tc. tc.
JAMES B. GRAHAM.

Grahamton. Aug. 22, 1S55.

NEW HOTEL.
AT LUMBER. CITY,

Clearfield Co., Pa.
ril'IE nudersigucd would respectfully inform
Athe public, that ho has just opened a NEW

HOTEL, at Lumber City, where ho is prepared
to entertain all who tnnv m'vn. Mm...... millj n. w - -

l.xteti!,ivc tabling uttivchcd to the premises
an attentive ostler always in attudance.

L. W. TEN EYCK.
Lumber City. Dec. 1355.

O! FOU THE TEMPLE OF HO NOR
R R A 1) I V .V Al ' ; H A" ' .s--

TIN, COPPER, 4c SHEET-IRO- N WARE

ftlANUFAGTOBY,
PHILIPSBUKG. PA.'

BRADIN A M'GIRK have just opened nn exten-
sive Tin, Copjutr, iV Sh'ft-fro- n Ware M inut'trcln-ru- ,

where tlicy are at nil times prepared to supply
customers with every conceivable arlicle from the
smallest Coffee pot spout to tho longest pipe ima-
ginable. They will do both a

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
business, and will at all times have ou hand alargu assortment of ready-mad- e wore.

. n o us i: S P OUT I XG
done to order, on the shortest notice, end put up
in a neat, subttantial manner. 'STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, $-- KEPTELS,

of every variety kept constantly on hand.
They will furnish to nr.icr any of the following
Cook Stoves, viz : Tho William Penn, Qiu-e- of
the West, tho Atlantic, and Cook-Comnlet- e.

all of which are suitable for both wood and'eoal.
Among tho Parlor Stoves will be found t'uo
Washington." tho 'Homo Parlor,' Ac.

Produce of all kiuds taken iu cxehance for
goods. --- A. A. BRADIN.

JNO. 1). M'GIRK.
October 21. 185f.-t- f.

-- GROCERIES. Just 'received aud now
VJ opening, n general assor ment of
choice groceries, which will be sold at thr
lowest cash prices at WM. F. IRWIX'i

P R O F KSSIO N A L V

PA RTN ERSI1 1 P.Dr. Henry
MEDICAL associated with him. in tho
practice of Medicine. Dr. J.G nansw k k, .....
offer their professional to the citizens t

Clearfield and vicinity. They will attend to pro-

fessional calls at all hours, and in all seasons.
Dr. Hartswifk will be lonnd during the day at

their oGeo opposite Dr Lorain's residence, and t
nisht, nt the house of Mr. Richard Mossop.-- .

t'learlicld. June IS, 1S5i
. .. "...

RI'CJII- R SWOOPE. ATTORNEY ANDH . I'ni vrtF I nil AT LAW. Clearfield. Ph.
Office iu Graham's Row, next door to Join Hid

office April 10 tf.

rilllOS.J. I.CULLOUiII. ATTORNEY AT
1. LAW mid DISTRICT ATTORNEY. Clearfield,

Pn., niay be found at Ii'm ofli.--e in Shaw's Row,
four doors west of the Rouse." Deeds
and other Icjjal instruments prepared with prompt-
ness and accuracy. Feb. 1 ly.

T JACKSON CRXNS,i j, ATTOKXEV AT LAM ,
- CLEARFIELD, PA. ,

Offico adjoiuing his residence, on Second at..
August I. IS55.

T A. WALLACE, . ;
A 111 ill A 1 .11

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office nearly opposite t'uo Court Houso. .

August I. 1S.55.

R. M'ENALLV,J . a ' .v-- ; r a t la ir,
CIIAS?IEtD, PA.

Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
? Office nearly opposite --Journal ' oiii je. iu Shaw's
iiow niigusi j. ij.i.

71 S. IUNI",Vi a tto n xi: r at la nr,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

C'fScc in the room ndjoiiiiu-- r on the West, the
Store of Win. F. Irwin.

August -- 1. 1855.

O. CROUCH, PHYSICIAN. Ofhe in Cur- -

wensville. Mav 14. 1.S5 -f

DU. M. WOODS, tenders his professional
to tho citizens of Clearfield nnd vicini-

ty. Residence on Second street, opposite the of-

fice of L. Jackson Crar.s. where lie can le found
unless absent on professional business.

Clearfield. May 1 . g.5:i 'tin

ffOIIN II. MULLEN,
I pnvsicJAX,

French rillf. Clearfield Count it, I'd..
Having rented the property and situation of Dr.

F. Hoo;is, tenders hi professional seivicia to the
citizens of French vilie. and vicinity. CSSce, one
door cast of Lull's sforc. l'rcu-.-Uvil!-

May 22, '55.-U- m.

Die. JJ. r. AIiLEv7
PIIVSICIAX,

.

Oritlitiifoit, C'eirfi Id Cu" ity. Pit.,
tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
of Grahamton and surrounding country he can
at all times be found nt his Ofiiee, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. B. Graham's store, when cot proles.
sionaily engaged. Apl. -

rj- - A. M. IITLLS, D. D. S. Ofiiee adjoin.
ifj5j ing bis Store, Clcnrtield, Pa. Artifi- -

i cial Teeth, f 'Jin one to a full set. moun-
ted in the most approved ni"d"rn sty'v.-- .

Filling, Filing, and Cleaning done witTi care
and neatness.

Teeth extracted with nil the care and dispatch
modern science can furnish.

DR. HILLS, can always be found ut his offije,
as he is now devoting his whole attention t'i hii
profession. .Iune 2'. :5.".

TJ.:OOIL.NDF.R,St'IUVENER andGEO. OF THE PEACE. Luthersl.'urg.
Clearfield Co.. Pa., will attend promptly to collec-
tions, acknowledging Deeds, Ac.

R Kt'MtFNCKs. llon.G. R.Barrett. Wm. A. Wal-
lace, Clearfield ; Ex-tJo- v. W in. Biglcr. Philad.;
Hon. David Barclay, Punxsut;iwney ; Hon. G. W.
Zeigler. Brookville: II in. .1 . Burnside. BeUefuiitc- -

i.XCIIANtiU HOTEL, PIlILIPSIU Rti.
thankful for past favors,

would respectfully solicit a continuance of the li"-er- al

patronage bestowed upon his House by th j
Public lie is prepared to accommodate wafer
men, editors, drovers, and all o'hers who may call
with him, in the very best manner.

He also purposes to run a line of Hacks from
Tyrono to Clearfield, for the accommodation of the
travelling public. J. G. RUNK.

Philpsburg. March 11. S.".5.-- tf.

GOOD NEWS 'Wholesale Store opoacl in
City, where anybody who wants

cheap goods can purchase. The eabscriher haj-j-s- t
openod a larce and well selected stuck of Goods in

T V R O N I C IT V ,
Corner of Lojaa and Jtsnia'a. Sts.

Be has on hands and will constantly keep a lnrge
slock of
Dry Gools, Grot cries. Her fa, Caps, Loo's, Shoes,

Ciolhii.g, Hardware. Qwra su-tir- Drugs,
P R o r is IO X s

of all kinds, consisting of
Potatoes, Bacon. Fruit. Beans. Flour. Wheat,

Corn meal. Ac Ac--.

ALSO, 11 YE, OATS, CORN, &e.
And he hereby gives notice that he will pell his

goods as low as they can be purchased in any town
or county this side of Philadelphia, and will take
Hoards. Shingles, or even money in exchange.

July 4, '55. F. M. BELL.

GOING IT ALONE. The undersigned
to himself tho store formerly own-

ed by Patchin A Swan, takes pleasure in informing
his friends and the public generally, that he-ha-s

just received from the city a splendid assortment of
Dry Goals, Har.livare. Quecnswarc. Groceries

Confcctionaries, Hats and Cars, Boots
nnd Shoes,

and every thing else usually kept in a country
store. Persons wishing to buy cheap and good
Goods should not forget that he is determined not
to be undersold by r any store inthe couuty. His
motto is nimble pcuny rathe than a slow six-pen-

" S. C PATCHIN.
Glen Hope. July 5. 1351.

jVEW riHK HEKKELL & CASTER would
1 inform the. public, that they have just open-- d

an extensive
COPPER. TIN AND SHEET-IRO- WARE

On Second Stie?t in toe borough of
C L i: A R F 1 i: L J),

where they arc prepared tu'furnish at reduced pri-ce, every variety of articles in their line.
Steel. Bar-iro- n, nails, sieves of every variety

Ploughs and farming utensil, pnnips'cf every
des?rtption. stove pipe, patent sausage cutters,
fuunels and self scaling cans kept constantly ou
hand.

All orders for eastings for Flour MilSsaw Mills,
Ac. will be thankfully received snd proiuntlv at-
tended to.
HOUSE SPOUTJXO DONE TO ORDER,
lbey are also prepared to receive every varie-ty of article on commission, nt a low ncr-eentn-

'
O. B. MERIUXL.
L.R. CARTER.

Clearfield. ept. 1.1, 1855 ly.

CABIN ETM AK I X (l.The n ndersigncd
respec. fully iuforin tho public. thi.t hehas taken tlw old stand opposite the Methodist

Church, known as
MORROW'S S IT O P,where he keeps constantly on hau l and mnnufac-tnre- sto order, every variety of Household andIvitcheu

PURHlTilHE,
such asTable. Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,
.tfas, Ledj'.cadi, 4c., of every stvle nrd variety.

,,' JosUUA JOHNSON.
ClearCc.d. Pa., Aug. 1S55.

COOKING an,i p.vBLOU STOVES, for sale in
at the store of .

fcl1: H. I. PATTONV
4 LARliE lot or Family Grticries just receiving

-a- at ldostiop's in Cle.u field. : may 21

CAPS of alt kinds and at all prices to bo had at
1 -may MOSSOP'S. :

VJL XJL

TYSON A RFIIN hoie.wle Dry
BROoK.'f Store, No. 116, MarkotSU!l.rh'!i
ph ia. ii r - Ang. 1. lsj.- -l v. -

T LNE CO. Wholesale Clothing tor- -

No. 171. Market Street. Ererjr r"''r-- r
readv made Clothing, in the mont fashionabl- - stvt,,
constantly on baud. itA"1!.- - -- "li

.1. Wr.AVER A CO.. No. 50 North
GEORGE Philiidelphin, J;t.ii-i- s iu

Yarn. Manilla nnd llciu? Le n .t
Clothes-lines- . Ac Ac. ' Aug .1,1 :".'.-I- y.

M. ASHTON. Hat S.rt'.: Nn. 1TJ
ISAAC St., Philadelphia. Hats, Cnps ;.

Ac nf every variety, and the best quality U ra;.
on hand. . A"g- - ''Jg'-z'Z- l

W. COLL AD A V, Convey a i. - r.CIEORGE Agent. No. 3. (JoldsmitL's HaE.
Pbiladelpliia. will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to his cure. Aug. 1, 1655.-l- y.

COPE A CO. No. 18.1. Market St.. Fh:iCALEB Dealers in Linens, White Goods, Ho-
siery. French. English nnd (icrinan Silk Hoods, L-
uce. Gloves. Bolting Cloths. Ae. J Aug. 1. '65.-1- .".

A JIAYWARD WholesaleIKIDLEMAN and Cominlssion Mcrchautj
No. 27it, Market Street, Philadelphia.

- - D. P.E1DELMAN
Aug.!, lSjj.-lr- ., . A. 11 AYWAKD.

yriLIJAM S. HANSELL A SON.' Mannfuc
1 turers and Importers of Saddlery, and Sad-

dlery Hardware. No. 2S Market Street." Philadel-
phia. Saddles. Bridles. Harness. Trunks. Whip
Saddle Bags, Bridle Filling, Bits, Stirrups. Buckles
Carpet Bugs. ect. (Aug. 1. 'jj.-l- y

OOD .1-- CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers. No,
17, Market St.. Philadelphia, keep constant

ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap dock of
the most fashionable and elegant goods. They in
vite country Merchants to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing eisuwhero.

August 1, lS55.-I- y.

lUISMUTII & BROTHER,
JL1 WHOLESALE

TOB.WCO DEALERS,
Jl.t. 105 N. Third Strest- - five doors below Race

Nov. 2i. '54 I v. i'liiLAUti.piiit.

pilivELLt CO., '
XJ 176 Kark't fitrert,

PHILADELPHIA;
Vi'uki.ks.ii.e Dkai.kks is litis. Caps, Fttrs. $'

between 5th and Cth St., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17. lr55.

S.TARTIX, MORRTLL & CO.,ifi (Late OLIVER MARTIN CO.)
Importers and Dealers iu HOSIERY. TRIM,
Af.C; COMBS. BRUSHES. FANCY GOBI'S. 4C

K.i. 24 North Fourth Street, PhiJcUinbia.
M. T. MARTIN. CHAS. II. HAMtiiLi.
DAM'L J. MORRELL. G. R. PEDDLE.

Dec. 5. 'at. SANT-RSO- R. MARTIN.

JUSSELL& SCIIOTT,
Market St.. 5 Merchant St.,

PHILADELPHIA. .

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in ' '"
DRUGS, CHEM1C.1LS, $c.

They respectfully invite their Cleafield fricads
,o five them n call. .Tin. 17. "5.-I- v.

' rnARRIS, ORBLSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

No. 250. Market St.. North side between f.ih A 7th,
Phil'idclphia. I'rug. Medicines, Chemicals. Pat-
ent Medicines. Surgical Instruments. Druggist's
Glassware. Window Glass. Paint. Oils. Dyes, Per-
fumery, Ac, Ac JOiiN HAH HIS, M.. 1).

E. B. OR III SON,
Aug. I.J5.-!.- 1 J. SHARSWiVOD.

JV. RrSHTO.Y & CO.,
"24. Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers nnd Dealers in Enrthen-Warc.Ci.in- i.

G lass, and Queen Ware.
Opposite the Red Lion Hotel. Phiia delphia.

J. Y. RUSH TON,
J. C. HOPKINS.

Nov. S, '5 1.- -1 y. . BOI'.T. STIL.'J.

KOONS, II EI LM AN & CO.,
No. 107 NORTH THIRD ST..

WHOLESALE DEALERS
la Foroin and Domestic Dry Goods.

Fifth Door below Race.
. . CHARLES KOONS.

AMOS ti. IIE1LMAN.
Phil.ldelnhia. May IB. 155.-Iv- ."

CON HAD & WALTON,
2i5 Market tre t,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers nnd Dealers in

HARDWARE,
IROX, XjJII.S, 4c.

They respectfu'ly invite tho people of Clear-
field, to continue their favors.

Aug. 1, lS55.-l- y.

E2AUL & TAYLOIL 7 V
- NT9. 255 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Have always on hand, at their Wholesale War

Louse, a large assortment of
the Newest Style of ; ....

BOOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS,
BOTH FOR E 1(1 X AXD DOMESTIC. '

All their goods being of their own direct Im-
portation ami Manufacture, they arc enabled ttoCcr superior inducements to Merchants laying ia
their stock.

WM. W. PAUL,
N". G. TAYLOR,

Pe? 1. ly.

VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRYfV .Vl'oKE. No. 71 North SKtoxn Street, (oiipo-sttrth- f.

Mo f.t VrruvH Hot'se.) Philadelphia.
old Lever WatcLt-s-. fiill jewelled. IS Jv. casrs!

Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine. do.: Quarticr;
Gold Spectacles. Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons!
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens andGold Cases: Gold Pens aud Silver do.: to,-eth- r.

with a vaiiety of fine Gold Jewelry. Gold Curb
Guard nnd Poo Chains. All goods warranted tabe as represented. Watch and Jewelry, rep.iired in tin- - hct mariner.

Also. Ma.-::i- .i .Maiks. Tins, Ac., made to ordor.N. B. All orders sent by mail or other iowill bo piiiii-tu-ill- y attended "to.
His in.itto is; Profits and Quick SalsPhiladelphia. April U, 1S55.

f OUST VERXO.V HOUSE,
--ITA ifo. i9, North e;oai Stre9t, - .

PHILADELPHIA. ;

The nndcrVigned having taken the old wellknown house. wLLdi has been renovated and ro
modeled throughout, respectfully solicits his Clourfield fnends to give l.im a call" on their visit tuthe eiiy. ,

The furr.iture U all new. and has been selectedwith care from HeukUs well known establishment
in Chestnut Stive!, aud is of the latest and most
fashionable style. - -

The location for Merchants and others coiniDff
t- - the city is convenient, being in the centre t'business. I. l. BARRETT."- -

Aug. I, lS55.-l- y. Proprietor!"

BOKEIl, UIlOTIiEKS & JONES,
Kos. 153 & 160, Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA; . . ;

Importers ii:,d maniif.ioliiri-r- s of City and
EASTERN .MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.

Also, every variety of French and Engli-- h Shoo
Lastings, Patent Leather, Kid and Calf-ski-

Shoe I. ices. Gallons, Bindings, Ac, '
sui!ablc4'or nianufafiirers. . . i
Also, Foreign and iKisnestio Straw and Silk Bon -

....U. .... 7 rt.l.r,...... 1'.........- - , r. . .ry.. uiirtuia, mill xjuui-tiea- r iiatsEnglish. Frerirh. and American arlifieial .1
x iuj. vii enn, irimmings, ;

Ac. ic ..
Having removed to our new Stfro. No. 15S A lGftMarket Mrcot, below 5th, South Sids. np stair- - weinvite your attention tu our large and varied Stockof otraw Goods, Boots and Shoes, which we nropreparing for the approaching Fall Sales
All cur Goods being exclusively of our "own di'

or,nr'7 V'4. iJuuui'wre, we feci conf-ident our are such liiat we can oiferyou luducemeaU as regards variety and piices C
Goods, unsurpassed by any house in the conntry.

7V ,ByER. BROfHERS A JONES.Nov. 8, lboL-l-y. . rhldlpkt.-- -

non-4m.n- .' af a ceu-- roa splcnUiQ CSLIS, Juno la, - i' noand Childrens' cash store.. ' - J.F Coderi'. uo A ruH Store
- irnN'--A too d lot of Ham and Pnu Xia.' Janunrr 23;i inr
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